
1. Quick-soak the beans: Place beans in large saucepan, cover with water, 
and bring to a boil over high heat. Remove from heat, cover, and let sit for 1 
hour. Drain and set aside.

2. Make the soup: In a large pot over medium-high heat, cook bacon until 
browned. Add the onions and celery and cook for about 5 minutes. Add the 
chicken broth and beans.Turn heat to high and bring to a boil. Once boiling, 
lower the heat, and simmer, with the lid ajar, for 30 minutes. 

3. Add the  tomatoes, minced parsley, salt and pepper and continue to 
simmer, with the lid ajar, until beans are tender -- about 1 hour.

4. Make the Pistou: Place the spinach, 1/4 cup chopped parsley, garlic, olive 
oil, and lemon juice in the bowl of a food processor (or blender) and process 
until smooth. Set aside. 

5. When you're ready to serve the soup, make sure the beans are tender 
and add any additional salt. Ladle the soup into bowls and top with a 
spoonful of pistou.
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White Bean Soup with
Spinach Pistou

  ! 2 cups dry navy beans
  ! 4 slices  bacon
  ! 1 onion, chopped
  ! 3 stalks  celery, chopped
  ! 10 cups chicken broth
  ! 1 (15 oz)  can diced tomatoes
  ! 1/4 cup parsley, minced
  ! salt and pepper (to taste)

Spinach Pistou:
  ! 1/2 cup spinach (if frozen, defrost) 
  ! 1/4 cup parsley, chopped
  ! 2 cloves garlic, minced
  ! 2 T. olive oil
  ! 2 t. lemon juice

1. Preheat oven to 425ºF. Prepare a cookie sheet by lining it with a piece of 

parchment paper and sprinkling with a bit of flour.

2. Mix flour, baking powder, 2 Tablespoons sugar and salt together in bowl. 

3. Cut butter into chunks and place in bowl with flour mixture. Use a pastry blender 

or your fingers and blend butter into flour.

4. Add half & half. Mix with a spatula until dough comes together. 

5. Spoon dough into center of parchment. Sprinkle some flour on top and begin 

pressing into a circle. Press out dough until it as about 8 inches in diameter.

6. Use a long blade knife and cut dough into 8 wedges. Dab some half & half
on top of the dough and sprinkle with a bit of the extra sugar. 

7. Place in the oven and cook for about 15 minutes, or until the scones are lightly 

browned. Remove from baking sheet and let cool on a plate.  


